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NuTll'K i liereliy ulteii Hist In eompll.
nine Willi the orovlnioim of tlm net ofl'on- -

SIVHttl"COMING, COMING,
In all its Suporlativo splendor

The newest, the greatest, the best.

"Well, I ilUt glvelt subsequently when
I found the oonoealuuntt was subjecting
me to suspicion. Briefly it wus this
My mother hud reason to believe thai
she was closely related to a gentleman
who had died In this city some time
previously, leaving a largo property and
no heirs or will Slue imagined she w

an heir, if not the solo heir, I have now

been closely following tho matter, and
while I did not tnkti much stock In tint

Idea at llrst, I havo come to regm it

more favorably. Tho uuiu'a Hittnu a

Charles Pierson."
Holbrook started violently, knocking

a book from his desk and thus covering
un a noise behind the soroon whloh

I leaped to the cuiti'liiMon that you were
a person for whom I have been looking

these two year -- a man from 1'hlengo

toilud whom I would give half of all I

ant worth or expect to bo worth,"
An angry look leaped into his eyes,

while vludicllveiioas was plainly ap-

parent,
"Do you not know bis name?" asked

Holbrook.
"1 know w hat It was two years ago

Not what It Is now-- , However, It la an
old story of deep wrung ami injury, and
Is not what 1 came to seo yon about 1

believe, Mr, Holbrook, yon were a part-
ner of the late Judge Harkner?"

Holbrook could hardly repress a start,
lb) wondered If this w as also an Inquiry
after Pierson' paper.

"Yes," bo replied simply; firmly de-

termined that he would show no emo-

tion whatever quest Ions might be asked
hint.

"Mav
"

I ask when that partnership be-

gan?"
"Yes, It was eight years ago the first

of last January,"
"Ah, nearly nine years ago," The old

man pondered a short time.
"Waa Mr. Charles Pierson a client of

lh Judge's at that time?"
WolbrHk was prepared for this ques

Circus, Museum, Wild Animal Exposition and

Grand FREE INTERNATIONAL HORSE FAIR.

will exhidit at

Orp CI Saturday, toil 2i,
Etlirwd to rear Times lis rormer Slid

101) TIMES MORE GRAND!

? v a A CITY

An

J
Till-- : M.IMMOTH, MASSIVE MASTODOX,

The largest Animal Known to History,
A VOXDEIiOUS MOVtXU MOUXTAIX.

An All-featu- re Show. More absol-
utely new acts than old and

now in any other exhibi-
tion in America.

Xalurcs marvels and ant artistic suiremaeij unrivaled
(lencral Jubilee Occasion for All.

Two Grand Exhibitions Daily.
Dtiors open at 1 and 7 '. .1.

Performance one hour afterwards
ADMISSION, BOctti Children under 12 years, 20cts.

Grand Balloon Ascension
and Marvolous Parachuto Leap Daily.

ureMt of J Ulit' If, M(H, i.nlilleil "An set forllie
Biile of llinlier litmls III Hie Hlutes off nllfor-uli- t,

UrcKoii, Nevinln, ninl Wsliliijtoii 'l
Joliu W, 'fail, of Tseoiini, County

of J'leree, Htiiie of WssliliiKtoti, liss this
ilny llleil hi this ollirn hii, attorn atnte-inen- t

No, IfHili for tlis itirelin) of llie H J,
NW 4 iiml 8 K, Mi H of No. W,
In Tovvtmlili No, 4 Month, limine No, o
Ksal, ninl will oiler ,roo to show tlist Hi

IiiiiiI noiiiilil In morn uilimMo lor l! UiuIht
or atone limn lor SKrieiilliirnl niriow,
Slid to lila i liiim lo nl'l IiiiiiI

thlt KeKlaler Mini Iteeelver Of till. UlllU!
nt ( f 'li v, Or, on 'l liiirwliiy tins 7tli
ilny of AiikiikI. 1st). II" limiies n

'j lion, .SliiiKiilre.ol 'I'iiroiiin Wsnli.J
K, t'leinenlri.of Urrifon fit V, r, W. A.ls-bor-

iiml N, J, Wed Ii, of Porllitinl, Ur,
Any sini nil ieroiiclitiinlng telvernely the

nliove-ile- rllieil Ininla nro rei(iieiitei) lo file
I hoi r t'liiiina In tliia olllio on or In lore nnl
illi dnyuf AiiKiist, JtW.

I T. AfffltMON,
i ,1 tm in 62. Ituglstor.

TlMllKH I.ANII, ACT JI.'NKS, litTS.

Notice for Publication.
UsiTsiiHrATtta l.iso Orrn

City, Oregon, Mnn li 1.1,

Nollie lit jtlveil tlmt In tonipll-Si- n

e Willi lliv provbioiia of Ihe set ol I

of Jilne.'t, 1S,S eiilitlnl "All set for
I lie aitle of linilM-- luiiila ill Hie hlulea ol (

Nevuiln, ami Vsliiiiittiii
Territory," I'erry Htin-- r nf Kins, t'ouniy
of KlnKi Hlule of WiiHliiiietmi, haa
IhlN tiny filet I In this oltlit' lil sworn
aiiiiemeiit No. HIM), for the .iirt liBt of the
N W of Mellon No, 2, In Townli!i No,
t Moulli, ltmie No. II I'.iotl, siul will oiler
pnuil in ahow that I he lam! toilflit l Miorr
vnliiiilili) lor it iiml r or alone llinn foruu-r- i

I pin i.i.-- ami lo raluMUli hl
elnlm to saiil litinl the i(e;iiler snil
lleri iver ol llija olllre litdreoll ( l v, I're-!o- n,

on 'I iii'imIiiv, the Mil tiny of A'tKUal,
Iwai, If,, mill ,., uh wltnemu-a- : N, J.
VVeleh, of J'ortlionl, M nil ooiioili .". , Ur.
Kn-i-l heaver, of Hitiiily, I 'he knmiia ('oiiiily,

J. HtnrlierK,'or llo.a, kin t'tmii-ly- ,

U aihliniton : sml N. Myers, ol llolhell,
KinK Couiily; Vtti.oli!loil,

Any ami nil riumn elitlinliiK !

vemely the iiImivu drw rils-i- l litmla lire
lo Die their t luiiiiK in tliia ollue on

or wild fnh day of Aukii.i, H'I,
J. T, A I'I'KliHt IN,

4 ,1 I,' IO .i.'. KetriMer

TIMIilllt I.ANII, ACT Jl'NhS, h7M.

MITII i: I'OII I'l III.M' A I .

I'mifii HrtTts I.t n I irrii-K- j
(iittoiis t'nv, nr., .Mun It 17,

Soiii-- in In'iliy given tlmt in eoiiijiliiiiiee
nil the tit Linn, of Hip hi I f t 'oiigrma of

June ,1, irt, ciiiiili-,1- , "An set lor the aitlii
of llinla-- r lioid. in Ihe Hiiil- of I'aillorniii,
tin'oii, mul ifhllii.-ln- Jerri- -

lory, Iteiijaiiiin lovtiiMieiiil, i.l laninin
I m tit v ol l ii ri e. Klsle ol hua
thl day Hint In Ihi. olllre tiin toru suite.

j llit nl So, I'a I, lur (lie plirt he uf (lie Iota
.1 snd 1, iiml S NW I, ot .sretion No, t,
in Tow nuliip No, 2 Nmili, Ititnxe No. I,
Kat, and Will oiler ( root lo show thai th
land sought I. neue valnalile tor lit IiiiiIht
or alone than lor nri ullnritl inirie, itiitl
lo hi. ehiiin t.i said laiiil
Ihe and li.reiter of tlna othie ul
t in nun I Hy t ir., on 1 hiirwlav, the 7lh day

lot' Auiiti-t- , I sat. He liami-- it. ltneiM-
W. A. I id. .rii it, id N.J. Wt-I- . h, ol 1'i.rt-
land, nr.: Iv liter, of hnnilv. Clin ks

junta (oiiitt, tir; mid Niilhnit Mtrrs of
It. tt hini! t'lniniy, V.ihiio'ion.'

Anvniid all riini r'aiimin,' adn-rel-

Iho ul.ne lainl. are r"jin-!ti- i to
hit- ilo-i- ilniiim in ihnmline tm or Ulure
wild 7 1, d.iv of Aupiil, l i.

J. T, AIT:itSil,
I .1 - I.' 0 .U

TIMH1I! l.ANIt. ACT Jt'NIM, 1 7s.

OI M I'. I'OII ' III.M' TIOV
I's ii ii Mttii I tn nr.ii'S, i

tint-.'.'I- C,n,nt., Marvli H.
Niilde i ijin-i- i Hint in eonipli-nin- e

wilh Ihe pri'Vi-io- ol the mi ol i..
of June i, v entilli-- "An ai l fur

Ihe ale of iin.hcr lands in the S'alea ol
t inumi, and Waliioi;loii

liTiii.iry." Suthau Mttr. of lloihi-ll-

C,i ilv id kin. Mate ol hits
(hi. d.iv lili-.- In tin. i.lli,,- ho, swum stale.
IiieniNn. i, tut i,i,n.l,.iM- ol the
Ms. HofS.Hi.ui N.i. j, iiiT.nn.lil No.:
!"u:Y lianirt No'i Kut SpO will otlsr pna,
lo .tm thai IImUi Htoo4-- t awirs Viiluahle
lor it. tiuil-- r or Muni- Mtsii for umr iliurul
i.i, i nnej tn rsalMM his t li.ou to said
land Ihe r ami ..vit.-- of
tln olllie ai nn fini I ilv. Or., on Tuesday,
the .'uh day of A lnai, 1 . naim-- us

iitnesi-s- : N.J. Welch nf Portland, Hr. ;

IVrry Miter, of lio... kiinr Count- Wah-- :
inutoit; I'red ol aiuly, I lu knniits
( niiiilv, dr. ; and J. Mur--her- of lio.. , kiln;
( 'oiiiity, ahnu:to!i.

AiiViinilull cliiiniin adverM-l-
the aliic dc. rils-- luiuis are to
til.- their i Linus in Ihi- - olliee on or
aid .'ilh da of Allj.'11-.l- . (s'ai,

J. T. AITHiSiiN,
4 ;i no t.-- in Kn-i-ft- .

TIMHKIt I.t.Mi, AI T JI NK a, 1.7H.

Notlco for Publication.
t MTKII 1ST .ITK. I.SM1 l R, '

City. UtviMn, Mim li 1,'t, (t!i.
Nil I It hi. I.crcliv ciM-- (hat in toniili.

illi.-- Will, the , .. the net ol Cm-irrc- s
1. 'June , Is'.'k. cnliilcil "An act fur

Ihe sale ot iimhi i l.in.l. ii, the Stales ol'fiil- -
lii.-nn- Ne.u in, ami WiediiiiL'toii

lerritofy," .liilnt. StllL-la-- of lims, I'ulln--
of Kii.is, Mate id Wa.liin.'ton, has

this day ul., I in this iiilu-,- . t.iM sworn
stuteiiicnt No. l'l'il, lur the pur f the
lots I ami .'iiml t,, N K ot No.

To Curs llllliiiipitKi.., Hlok llnsilni-hn- , Coiintl-I'stlo- n,

Mslsrls, l.lvnr CoroplalniK, tsk
tho ssf suit ertnln rcuioJy,

BILE BEANS
I'M ihe JM 1,1, NL. (4ti HI It. Henna Ktlhs
Lulllel. TllHf IIK II IB MOT eonmNIKSr,

..II JXivrn.Vrtr liif rltlM.r alt, un,.. .r

KISSIPiG;;7-17-7- 0
liir. i,(.r..i, m,u...l,

J.I.IHIIIHCll.ii.-ii..- i tiii.tni.Ml 1,10U no.

li'llHlltlll 10
tll ttHKI.KHS THILKII roH TIUIISl"

.jff't,,' f J

' '
, -

X ? .

Yottta, tnilous to lue,
ho. U Heirw.liT.

Ak your dnslnr for VA. U lluntloy 0.'s

HONEST CLOTHING
If nur iKKida srn Bet In tli liaml. of kimib
Kt'liHK.KI KI'KU In )imt moiinri, vim run l'lui.rem; iiii.m t,m iim iu.ki' known snd
Imif.'Mt WltoltHUalet'u-MtN- t Hi to,
In ll.o il,l, i (,!.. iiml will HAKK Vdlilt
et .imp Btal K I V(lU gili..Nlittf Ih,w i tui

lt..nl 'lu tl) I I If your lil.AI.I II .I.h., n,.l
our gHU. mR'1 lou. snd vio U1J.I. Int.

Iilli ou tt holt or OvuriHiL, itipnm or n.it'l
paid, en rHMlpt nf prliw. Wo wilt win o,f li,.i,
yiuir trMiSrio If yuu Iryua with an nr.nr Wm
fi.tvi Punt up tl.u ItitinuiiMi lai..iiinii l.y our
I'MNhlAKlMI loHliial., uiil liphoilg I.) uiit.
ei a. wo wmilil Im tloiin ty,

kit. 1. KuMi.st 4 Co.. Myl Crlinlors,
IL1" In or.tnrleg Holla or Omemtts ohwrvsUjF alrliHly fi'lloMliig rtiltia lor itnmior.

Iiivni i llrt-n.- l unurtt, over vct, ) op oi
dr rioa. Wwial UH.mro, ovor mu,u. lioi.l
leg Irutu aioWh Ul limL

Bofnrne(l-f'lr- .t Ksilonl Until; of Cht.
en,!o. ui-uii- ti(uou,LM ; rMittiieotal n,l,--
'iniik ol liilrsco, mplttl tl un, no.

WCD. L HUNTLEY A CO., Mannfa :- -

ureri and Wholesale Dealers in Clcth'rn
lor Mon, Boys and Children, 122 im', 124
Market it , uiucago, in. P.u. K i ot, .

j

Alllllllll.llitlol'x .Nnlli-p- ,

Nii'I K K I. In kIm-i- thill the ('mill
t y I Hurt of l lat kittiiti. I'oiinl v too,

no- - . Il.t- ndioliii.litilnr ol
i.f Julia A Mi Nnrv, ili-- i iiim .I. .ll,-r-mm- .

having i l.oni. hi;miii.1 .ail cMittr arc
t hv liolillfil In ),u w'1,1 thi-l- pt.t'i

In me al tin- law ollli-- ol I l, au.l
l. ('. I jtl.MiiTiu-- , In t t . i , I hv. ,

ttilh in i inoiilli. from It..- ilnti- hi n ol.
I luted llili Illi .lav of April, In i,

II. II. JnllV.MiS,
Ailininl-lralo- r of the I ,ttn ol Jiili,, A.

Mi Nniv, ihi i t .1 .u" . it.

XM M i: I'OII IM III.M 11 IOV
I'siti i srt t 1. mi i n t i

tiitiu n I v nr., A; til I It l i

Nuliie i. tha' ihe fi.llowil (,

liHIl.ril ha hl d lli'li-- of hi. lllti-lt-

ll. nt lo make In. ill ill mi' i id Ida
taiiii. and ih.il aid prmd vw!! In- n.txh- - hi-- .

dir,' ihi' in d rr ul lh- - I S.
laud ofla at t iivi,.i, tiii, vtre$tii. mi Kit
hit . Jinn-i- i ln. t u. JHstlirn Ult luti d oil.
II. une. trad l trv So. f . ft f. for He lolal
t m .11 4i ! W t of ttW t of war 13, f
alb UU iisn.M Ih .4i 'V ' U- -

nre. to J'mvr lot ,oor tj,wtn ri.Wi.t
Miairl kmi rtiltttsilon of, sanl lauMt.- - sis:
W. C Ward. IM Mohmi., K. M.-t- .-r, nm!
(!. Armalmi.,:, all ol VI. da. tie kaiiia.
eauntt .1,1. AI'I'l llSiiN,

t 17 '"t it ii lfil-i- i r.

TIMnK.lt I..VNH ACT, JI NK :l, 17S

MU M I! I'OII I'l III.M I I M.
I'mti p Srttis I tip t'l i n r, I

tiiiiuoii i'itv, nr., Mitrili l.'i, Iv.'.t '
Nt 'Tit K i hen liv Kit en that Ini oinpli- -

ant o illi Ilia- - i. rot i.iun. id I In-- ait ol I

of June I, eninli-d- , "An at t fur
Ihe aale of tinila-- hind, in the Male, ot Ctil- -

iliiriiin, tirei.'uii, Netiida and alilhtitoit
lerrilnrv,' I Im. Marinine, ol
Cmilitv ol I'll ne, Male o Wa.hitiptoit, lia
this day lili-- in Ihi. otlne hi. sttot'li
Slali-iueii- t No. Iltvi, for Ihe pun ha-- e of the

NK, N NW i, of Mi lion
No.;'.', in fowl.. hin No. t Ninth, limine
No. A iiml will oil.-- prmd to show
Hint the laiul soiipht is iihuc tiiluahle lor
its tinila-- or stone than for iu;rii iilliirul pur

., and to hi. ehiliii to said
land lieliire the lieiM-t- and Itei Her id
this olllie lit City, on
Tlmrsiliiv, the Till ilav of AuKii'-t- , . He
names n. tiliu-.-s- W, A. t ahoru, und
N. J. Wei. h, ol r.irtliinil Mnltiiouiiili Co.,
nr.; I'lenients, ol nreiroti Citv, t'Lu-kit-

inu. Co, nr. ; J. . lait, ol I'lin-ina- .

Anv mul nil pcr-uui-s ehtijninn ndvcrely
Ihe itluive ilesei ila-- laiuls are re tieteil lo
til.- their cluiins in tins olllie on or la lore
sitiil 7lh tlitv of AiiKiist,

J. T. A ITKIiSnN,
I .1 I'l - Ii Hi lteei-te- r

TlMllKH I.ANII, ACT JI NK It, 17.
,oll-r- i lur I'ublU-iillon- .

1'sitkh Srnia I, mii tliru it,

Okhion Citv, nr., 17, lsim.i
Nn'l'HTC Is herehv given tlmt inioinpli.

sine w ilh Ihe prot iions of the iiitoft'oo-(ires- s

of June !l. s"s, entitled nil set lor the
tile of llinlier laiuls in the Stales of Culilor--

is,
, Nevinla, ami Washington Ter-

ritory," Win. T, Hiiniey of iirtyoti City,
County of Cliu kitiiiiis, Slate of drcgon, has
tins ilnv lilcd in this ollli-- his sworn state-
ment No, lml, for the purcluneol the V. t4of
HK ' und lots No it ninl I, of seel ion No '.11, in
Tow nship No, S South, liange No. S1

ninl will oiler proof to show that th html
sought is more vuliiithle lor its timU-- or
.stone than for uirrii'iiltiiriil piirpuses, mul to
establish his chum lo said liiinl helore the
liegister and ol this ollli e nt nre-Ifo-

City, on the 'joth day
of June, IHiS). lie mimes as witnesses;
Cluis, fulling ami II. I'leuu'iitsol' llregou
City, dr.; K. I. Seivers niitl K. Si lvers of
Chcrryville, tjiegoii.

Anv unit till iersons eliiiinliiK inlvi-rcl-

tlie nfiove ilcsct'ilieil laiuls nrc i'ciiicdctl to
llle their tlaiiiis lu this olllce on or hel'ore
said Will tluv of June, l.s'ji.

.1, T. AI'I'KHHnN,
2 10 iiegisler.

I.CTHE ENTERPRISE Job
Offlco Is tho Boat. Try It.

a

VH H K t'UK I'l llM ATio.f j
t'siTsnrTtTr.aI,tstiOrrtr i
oasoos fiixr, or, yi, tt. im

NO'IICK I. hereliy lrn thai in e.,mnll.o- -
Willi th tirovl.li lia lh a't (,t (.,,.,... J.
Juii , I' siitHM "An a l f..r Ihsaalsof ttaa
Imr laiida fu Ilia Mintea of (,'alilornl Ijtn.Z
hnvsda, and Waaliliijjtiu I err i!,,,r, u

of llwia, l.ouiily of ktu Huts aiyia.liliigt.iii, hsa Ilili any (, fat
his awuin alaieineot Ha. Iim, for tha 6iireh.Z
of lh hf. I, of s.-ti.i- i hu. IM, In Tow mhiu"ST
asoulli, llsiiK" Sn 1 fan. ati4 will nrJar y'Ji
lo aliottr ilmi tin, land .oukIh la mors raluabia
d.r Ha lliiilii-- r or than lur irlenltu.lt
purpiisiis. and to e.nh ll.u hi. rlafia m Mj.laiul lieluratha hiio.ur aiul Kamissrof ih,,oilies ai Oreiui l ilt, orwnn, ou fria. .t!
Hill dy nl July, Iw.n ll ii. ,.. , ,;
iicaea' Johii (;, Iddiert. and llenry flarifnfHum, hn.K Co., M'aahlfuiu; It, T, Smlia oflaeuma, fierea emiulj', Ws.htnittoa;f u
W'lili'li, of for laud, kioltllouiah iiouuir.ftr

Any aiulall per.nii. ad .'((,,
ahova lauds ail. rc(ulU p,
tliutr elaliii. Hi ll,l.i,Hu on i,r halura aais
day of July.PwO J.I APfKKj

m fcfi.ur

TIMIiKH I.ASJf, ACT JCN'KS, 17
lOTM l; I'OK I'l III.M A IM) V

I'NiTst. STrr;a I.aKp Orrn s I
osKN ;iTy, dr., Kah n, into )

Until la ttrrrliy rivet that in romillaut
with Ihe iriivl.tona ul Ilia ael of Coi.r.a ,fJuno 'i. ls?a, enililed "An act lur l lis .... u pB.

.e.-- , inn-,- , in i ,i,w,i,ia, .refQB.
Ntvadit, and Ws.hltnrtnn jr." Kolu
I Smith t.l T.ienina. ( i.unty ot p,r, alal(
of W a.liliiifli.ii, baa lhl..!ay (lt.d In Oil. ,atc
hi. kworu .taieineitt ;ia, forttit
of the NW i, ol Heetlmi No. lu Town.

hlii Nn 'i Mitiih, Hng Ho I Waat,
ami will idler pnuf lo show- - Hut 1B,
intut ai'iiifht I more valuahltf for H Hiatiar at
auiiieilian nr purposaa, and t(.talillsll li - f in to null laud wlurs tha Iim.
ln?r and of litis olliea al Orr,,q tH,

mi frldny, lh Ilili .lay ol July
IMt. Ha iiatlte. aa witliei-.t-i- haa. II. l;cfV
Jiihu A, rr ile and Jm T. tlollioriia ul laor.
iii n. Plen a eiaiuly. Vi lillifli.j H I. Walcbof
1'iirllaiid Uultiieinali t:iunty. ureaon.

Any ami alt per.uns elaliuluf adversely tha
alMiteilc.-iil.e- Isnda ata rauua.ird in littheir elslrnb in this oll.ea on or flor stir lit
lay ot July. la!. J. T. API KHSON,

S--l t tsi --4110 t!. keeutsr

TIMUKIt I AMI, ACT JI'NE 3, 17.
AOl H i; I'OII 11 lll.lf'A'I IOIf,

I'HlTKii Htt I.an Orrirr, i
Ossuos City, Or., eh, ift lau )

No1 U K la hereby (Ivan Ibat In i ontpllaaet
with tha provisioua ol ihe ai l of Cuniresa of
June S. IS7s en lined "An ant for tha aala of lai-
n-r laiul. In Hie Slates of Calllorula. Oream.
Nevada, and Washing-toi- l lerrliory," Heary
linn, ell f !(., (,'uuiily uf Klu, stats
of Washington haa thla day filed is thla
iiiln-- In. awuru .Isiemenl No Pu, fur Ih pur-
chase of th uf section No. i. In Tuao-lu- p

No. 1 South, lune Ha. 1 Kaal, and wtll ot.
prool to alinw thai tha Und sought la met

valiistile fur ha tlmliar or atuiia than for ag-
ricultural purposes, and lorsiahU.h hit elalas
to ssld laud tha r and Kvrelvar
ol tula Millea at Oreton City, tireron, oo turft.y tha I'.ili day of July law, lis nana as
witnesses: John C Koherta and H. K. Mure-loiu-

Koss, King eouitir, Washington; It. T,
Suiiih of 1 acoma, I'lera riionty, W e.blnitoa;
N J. Welch mI I'urilauil. Multnomah Co., Or-
egon.

Any and all pernios claiming adversely lbs
alaive tan. la ara reuue.ied to ia
their clslina In title uUira on or before aald 1Mb
iley ol Julv. lata). J. T.

Kegtaur.

TIMIIEK LA Nil, ACT Jt'N'E 1 1S7.

Notice. r I'Mbllrallsai.
I kitkb Hi, ti I.id Orrn s, I
ussi.us t irr. Ot., reb. ti. law

NOTUTE la hereby given that In eompllaarw
with the provisiiuis of Ilia act af Cougrasa t
June s. s;a, enllie.1 "Aa art fur tha sal ol tin-tie- r

lands In His blsles of t sllliirnla. Oregoa,
Netada, and Wavhlngiou Terrltnry," Jaba C.
ftiilieris, ,f k'a. I iiuuly of King. Si. la af
Washiiiaiou. has this day Sled lu thla otBra
his aoorn statement No. 1X1. for tha purrbaa
ot Iota I and i. and S N K i, of Seciinn Nut, la
liiwuhlp Nil. 1 hiiilli, lunge Ni. 7 fca.t, and
w ill otler pr.Hif lo allow that tba land sought la
nmre valuable for lis tiintf r or atone than tor
agricultural luiriuwea. and to establish hi.
claim to said land bef.ira tha register and re
citer of Hits office at lirrgnn City, Oregua oa
Tucday, the p.ili day of July, lavo. Ha
tiaiucs a wlliir,..-- . H T. Mnrehoasa and
llenrr ll.niell ..( Kis. King evunty, Wsshlug

: It. 1. Hmlih of Taroins, flerca county,
Wa.hlrigi.in: N. J. Welch. Curtlaud. Multnomah
louuly, tlregtili

Any and all persons claiming adversely lb
shuts- described lands ara reuuested to i
their clsiuts In this odic on or before said l.'.tb
day ol July, t J T. API'I.HaoN.

Kegiatar,

O I M I. l OK I'l HI.ICATIO..
I'.ITVI, U.B. . .. f .

tiuruos fiTt, nr., April H, f

Noth-- is licreliv given tliat tli following;.
iiuiiio.1 haa hlcl notice of his (men-
tion to make final proof in suiusirt of hia
claim, mul thatsuid pn.if will I made

thf register sod rrevtvrr of tlis V. H.
Intel oillif at nrecon Citv, nreiron.oii Wetl-ncln- v,

June t. vi;': i K. Jones ;
lloiiieslen.l Kntrv No. M! for Ui rE
i, of actum . "t !M,K1 K. Ile nsn.es
tiie folloniiiK willies-se- to prove liis
continuous residence uui and culti.
vatiun of, said Intnl. vis: Kreilcruk
Miters. It. I). Alessmler, ami J. Kyler,
ol .Marmot, Cla. kaiuas enmity, Un-gin- i ;
ami Ii. Tsvelli, ol stilly, Clackiiinss I'oun-t-

Orvitou. . T. AI'I'KliSdS,
i 17 tl ltegtater.

.O l ll i: I'OK I'l llI.M'ATIO.t.
I'siTsn Stati- l.tsnOrrti-g- , 1

Outuos City, t)r, Marvh IS, lOO.f
Noll. is herel.y given that the foliowin

tiaine.l hss tile.) notice of Ins inten-Ho- n

to make final proof in support of his
eliiim. und that waul proof will 1 made be-
fore Ihe ItcKister ami lim-tve- r of the V. 8.
lima (Jilic at (Ireptut fitT, Oregon, on
oifi'i. .sist l li: Martin K.
Hoyles.'lloiiiestcnti Entry No. R7t4, for tli
W 'jol NW NK w ,',f NW tsndNW

ol N I. i ol section 2, Township 8 South,
nioih-t-r 2 r.asi. ne names the following
witness,- to prove hia continuous rrsidn.ee
tiaui and ci.ltivstioti of, suid land, tii: 8.
tarter,
. , u Hsvia. J. I Tu iha and II. lis.

" '
Kegister

alWe r Dlssultitlon r Tartari-shlp- .

NOTICU is hetvliy given tlist the trt-nershi- p

existing H. II. I'aliff, C. H.
Hauchy sml Charles Csliff tiniler the firm
iiaiue of the Oregon City Sash and lKajr Co.
is hereliy tlissolvr.1 hv mtitusl conaent, C.
II. Punchy. retiriiiR. The buainess will be

on l,y s. II. Calitl mil Chsrlea Califf
tiiulcr the mine firm name. They will psv
all ilehis against the company aiid collect
nil Iml.a due them. H. rl. CA1.IKK,

I'Al'CH Y,
4 ciiAs.CAurr:

lM -inimttni,Hl by 1'hysiomn.
Ph.iiH.tnt und aefeoHlAe to the

:"

tin STAT- U-

Head of Vatur and Fower P.equfied,

JAii. LbFFEL & CO.
LiDi Pry ST., I SPMINGFIELD.
w vohk. I OHIO.

' s..;v,

'l VI". U , . , .Mv' j ' . it. 'ji
' ' Nt -

jS t t.YjSa JsJjJ

mom tn purt or a lawvkr and tui
NOT! BOOK Ot A KKTOHTKIl

By BASOUY KOBTH,

COBpyrt(thlV lffl, by a K. Ptrotast. FuMUhM
by special arranjrenieut tliroinfh I'll American
Frees AncwIMion.)

CUArTER XII.

TWO VISITOR! WHO CtCKKASl TUB

a lmJ
not been in hi
oflUtt lotj th
nwrt morning bf
for Torn mml

o bright miJ
chipper to ex-el- to

HoHirook's

mwj, for h felt
taU mil nrrr

ou.
"I ntunUlly lot

YOU 0 0(1 Inst
night with tlwt
piocof cloth in
yourvoeet,"nM
Tout, "ftiiJ therty

by liAf lost a good half day."
'That' so," rtnlied Holbrook, pro-

ducing It "Here it la."
Tom took It, and m h did to be soldi
"My shadow turnsd up bright mid

arly thU morning with infonnntion of
Fountain.

"Well"
"Not ?ery much. II Is a physician

who doesn't prnctic. Mtuubor of th
Uuion club and th LmuIm, at which ho
spends most of hit Uuia when ha l not
practicing athletics and visiting the wo--

ion. uta (n apurtwciua in thirty-fourt- h

afreet, I'te got tha Humbert visits
the Witherspoon frequently and other
families in tha taiua set. Is supposed to
have enough money to support him as an
elegant man of leisure, but not enough
for extravagances; is aeon at the theatres
and the opera In the season frequently,
and has a chere amle In Fifth street! has
no horses, drinks sparingly, breakfasts
where he pleases, and dines at the Union
club, when he docant dine on invitation.
Keeps a man, who has been very useful
to my Shadow."

"But who is he? Who's his fatherr
"Shadow hadn't got that, so I trotted

him out again. I think that is prottably
a cut above him and that I will have to
pursue the Inquiry myself. But I must
be oil."

Be was about to step to the door when
the messenger entered and handed a card
to Qolbrook.

"Thedeviir said Holbrook.
"Does ho visit you frequentlyr Inno-

cently Inquired Tom. "Let mo retire, if
you pleaao, before he enters."

"Uold on. Stop here, boy." Uo hand-a- d

the card to Torn, who read:

Ms Herat Fokovcs FocxTira, !

1130 E. frith htrK

"The deviir aiti'd Toitt.
Tardon me. I remarked that myself."
"This is following thing up,"
"Tom, get behind that screen and hear

what ha has to say."
Tom concealed himself behind tha

screen where Holbrook's typewriter usu-

ally did her work.
"Show the gentleman In."
Fountain entered with aa easy and

polite air.
"Mr. Holbrook, I assume?"
"At your service, Mr. Fountain."
"My call upon you, Mr. Holbrook, I

apprehend is almost futile, but as I am
engaged upon an enterprise somewhat
clouded and intricate, I feel as if I ought
leave no effort unmado, however Improb-
able."

Holbrook bowed.
"If I have not been misinformed," con-

tinued Fountain, "you were In partner-
ship with the lata Judge Harkner?"

"Until tho day of hi death," replied
Holbrook.

"And for several year previous?"
"Yes, from tha day I was admitted to

practice. The partnership lasted Cva
yean. Tho judge has been dead nearly
four."

"My Information was correct, then.
The judgo had for a client one Charles
Pierson?"

"Not during my connection with biin.
. "Indeed! I supposed the relation

11:. Pletson and Judge Ilarkner,
as counsel and client, continued until the
death of the judge."

"No. You are misinformed. When I
entered tha ofllce of Judge Harkner to
(sad law, all relations between them had
ceased and tha affair were being closed
np."

"The affair of Mr. Picrsoa were ex-

tensive?"
"I have so heard from Judgo Harkner.

They had had a difference in respect of
some matter, I never heard what, and
quarreled bitterly the relation were
abruptly terminated. Tha judge would
never apeak of the reason."

"Ah, then there is no hope that any
paper belonging to Mr. Pierson may
Lave remained in the hands of the judge
or his successor. "

"No, I recollect that the judge was
scrupulous In returning every scrap of
paper and even memoranda to Mr. Pier-eon- ."

"You are aware that Mr. Pierson died
without leaving a will?"

"Yes, and was not surprised to bear it,
I had heard Judge Ilarkner say mora
than once that that wo what Mr. Pier-eo- n

would do, as he had an unconquera-

ble aversion to making one, although
freqontly urged to do so. He would
promise, but could not be brought to the
point"

"A I apprehended, my visit Is futlloj
but I have satisfied myself on the point
It only remains for me to beg your par-

don for having taken so much of your
valuable time,"

He passed out Tom came frotn lili
concealment

"There Is another point made," said
Tom.

"I don't see It."
' "We want to know something as to hii
connections, don't we?"
, "Yes."

"Well, here Is one. We can work
along the Pierson line to a result possi-

bly. But I must go."
"Not before I tell you of a little matter

which occurred hut night after I left
you."

He recited his experience of tho night
previous after he had left Tom.

"It Is nothing," replied Tom. "lit
mistook you for some one else."

"That Is tho conclusion I came to."
Tom went to the door and partially

opened It Ho drew back quickly.
"I say, Holbrook, there Is Wending

outside Inquiring for you the fellow

who saw the murder."
"We are in for surprise today I"

'Til get behind tho scenes ngaln," and
he disappeared.

Wessing was soon shown in, Aftui
some Insignificant conversation touching
the murder and the failure to discover

the perpetrator, Wesslng opened lift

business.
"You recollect, Mr. Holbrook, that at

the time I wo detained as a witness I

declined to give my business In New

xorkr
"Perfect! well,"

might otherwise havo been heard,
"Bless my soul!" snld Holbrook, "that

Is strange."
"What U strange?"
Holbrook controlled himself.
"Why, Mr, Pierson used to bo a client

of thlsoiuYe."
"Precisely, and that la the reason why

I am hero. I want to Inquire if you can
abed any light upon certain subjects,

iuI whether any papers relating to Mr,

Pierson or bis business are in yout
hands."

"I shall have to disappoint you," re-

plied Holbrook. "Mr. Piorsou' rela-

tions with this ollloo as a client ceased
before I became connected with It,

Judge Harkner and he quarreled very
bitterlyt over what 1 never know. IU

was careful to send everything to Pier-on- ,

and 1 don't know who was his
Tho great amount ol

business he brought into tho ollloe was a
tradition when 1 came in. However,
thervwjs an old man who was a clerk lu
this ollloe for many years confidential
clerk, and who is now retired because ol
ago. Ho lives on Long Island, a short
distance back of Brooklyn. I ad vis
you to call upon him; I will give you a

line to him.
Acting upon the iiupulso of the mo-

ment ho wrote an introduction.
Wessing took the note and went away,

after promising to call upon Holbrook
again.

As soon ns he was out of tho door Tom
came forth.

"You Infernal ass!" cried Tom, "what
under tho heavens did you shove him
cait in that way for?"

Holbrook's faco fell.
"See here, Bryan, there Is limit to

tho things you may say to mo."
"I beg your pardon, Holbrook; I let

my feeling master mo. But what ios.
teased you to shut him off that way. Ho
was disposed to talk."

"Well, principally because you were
behind tin) screen."

"What of that?"
"Well, the same circumstance do not

surround Wessing as do surround Fou-
ntainthe ssiiiB suspicions and I didn't
want him to become confidential when
he thought ho as talking to a reputable
counselor alone."

"But doesn't this queer state of things
strike you ? See hero. We suspect
Fountain of Templetont murder-sligh- tly,

to lie sure but suspect him.
He comes to tee you inquiring for Pier-eon- 's

papers. Wessing see that murder
and ho comes Inquiring about Piersou's
papers. What connection is there?"

"I saw ail that and recollect what you
have forgotten."

"What?"
"That we havo our suspicions of Foun-

tain through Flora Aahgrove' strange
behavior and that she manifests great
anger against Wessing, threatening to
be his accuser, while denying knowledge
of himr

"To be sure! To bo surol Don'l you
see that these coincidences have an im-

portant bearing upou the murder tbut
you lost an opportunity to get hold of a
string which may lead us straight to the
result?"

"Oh, I don't bellevo Wessing knows
anything of tho affair."

"My dear fellow, everything Is guess
work, but every line must bo examined.
How could you let Westing slip through
your Angers en?"

"Ho is easily enough regained. I can
get bis address from the police authori-
ties, and he will unburden himself to the
old clerk, George Dolwelh I'll tell you
what I'll do. ill telegraph Dolvvcll.bt
give him all the Information be can and
to extract as much a Jtteaible. i Tt
ixiy is very snrewo. , j

"Dotoatonco. AniJ p?l must r,t
aflur my new suit; of ciutbee."

You will come for those buttons to-

morrow?"
"Yea. This thing Is getting thlek.

Yesterday we panted for a single bit of
dayliKU; today we havo an embarrass-
ment"

He disappeared, and Holbrook lost
himself in thought

CHAPTER XIII.
TUB INTEREST IS COSHWKIU lll.T

IIIIIUIITE.NKII.

OLB HOOK'S
reverie, however,
was soon

Tho tneswiigrr
came In with an-

other card. Ho
read, "Mr. Geo.fl! Parker."

"I havo an un-

usual run of call-

er today," said
Holbrook, "and
not a client
among them un-

less this Is una
Show him In."

The door 0oii- -

ed. Holbrook was startled, and
his surprise

Well ho might It was his old gentle-
man of tho night previous, who was not
less surprised than Holbrook.

He smiled as he advanced and said:
"We both of us seemed to have re-

ceived a shock of surprise"
Holbrook assented, "I confess to tha

shock on my sldo."
"I hardly expected to seo you so soon

again, or to find in Mr, Holbrook tho
gentleman I met last night,"

Holbrook bowed courteously for an-

swer and determined that ho would hold
perfect control of himself.

"I followed you last evening, Mr, Hol-

brook."
"I was awaro of that," replied Hoi

brook with a smilii.
"I did not suppose you wern," said the

old gentleman laughingly; "I must havo
done my work badly. Istt two say, how-

ever, right hero Hint I was mistaken In
the person. You resemble the ono I sup-

posed I wus following so rinieh in build
und manner that not until 1 hud resorted
.to a little I'liso to get a fair look at your
faco was I awaro of my mistake. 1 hope
you will accept my apologies for any

1 may havo given you."
"Nono are needed. I boenmo awaro

of your mistake. Wo nro all liable to
them."

Tho old man mused a while, anil Hol-

brook studied his faco. Tho more lie
studied ft tho less he liked it. There
waa blended weakness and strength In it
and the want of tlioso strong, rugged
lines which gave character to old
age, Tho lines began strongly but
seemed to run into nothing, leaving an
Impression of shiftiness. Tho eyes wore
cunning, not frank, though there was
unquestionably an assumption of frank-
ness lu his manner.

At length be spoka
"In passing tho CaHlno theatre I saw

you turn a corner with a gentleman, and

tion, yet it v as w II h dllik'ulty be could
repress his surprise.

lie replied promptly! "No, the con-

nection ceased through a quarrel lieforo
I came as a student to the Judgo three
year previous,"

"Hum." Tliooldmau siudered again.
"What lawyer succeeded the judge

with Mr. Pierson?"
"I don't know. Tim Judge would say

little about the matter. I know of it
only through tradition in tho olllce."

"Were all tha ijhi of Mr, Pierson
'
relumed to him?"

F.verv one, religiously, scrupulously
so scrupulously as to remain, as 1 said,

'tradition In the othVo. It was much
talked of when I came In, Imviiuso Mr,

Pierson had a valued and pi ,it-- ;

sl.lo client."
"Yes, 1 presume so,"
"Pardon me," said Holbrook, "may I

iiisk the reason of this inquiry? Tw ice
before by dillerent xron 1 have had
these inquiries made?"

"By two different (epm?" Hke up
the old man sharply, "How loiin ago?"

Them was great eagerness lu his man- -

nsr and tone.
"Within a mouth, I should Imagine.
"Two, you say? What were their

name?" this was demanded almost
fiercely. "Men or women?"

"Pardon me," said Holhrouk coldly,
j "you demand the names and Inform.-!--

tlon as if I were compelled to give
'
them."

The old man glared at him savagely,
but Holbrook continued calmly i

j "However, as a matter of fact, I can
not lei'olleet the names. The iuquirii
made little or no linprei.sion on me, and

answered them as I have answered
you. It is only now when you come a
third with ptufticutty tint same in-- 1

quiries, that my curiosity is elicited.
They w ere IkiIi men," he added.

"Both men," reealed the old man,
evidently pumled and slann, ,l. "They
were not the same h ui calling twice?"

"I'pon my word it would Is) bard for
me to recollect were It not for the fact
that thry called lint same day," ami be
added under his breath, "May I lie for-

given for that lie I recollect It," he
continued, "Kvau 1 was pnaring
brief for an luiHirtant cause and 1 was
annoyed at the iuleirulons. I presume
they had referenco as 1 presume yours
doo to some action before the court in
relation to bis unclaimed pro-ity,-

"1 promote so," said the old man, lis
iuif. "I am employ el by n cheat to

a claim aaiitnt t!i prns ity I

am an altoim-v- , I lind it iltltii-ul- t to con
struct a chain of lenee. There is a
missing link, w hich must lie anions the
late Mr. Pe rson's piqiert I am annoyed
to find the possihihty of a second con
testiint, w In n I iiHM-- there w as but
one."

"May I ak who that one Is?"

"You will pardon if I maintain
that as a . , t

HolUJUsilJ unh i.sssnt gracefully.
LTK (IA re,, hade him good day and
ft. .li j. lu

"Yeur" story may h true, or It mav

n4 bei T nm inclined to the bit
ter," f aid lloll.ns.k aloud when he waa

He picked up the cant naln and n nu
tho name. He touched the bell which
summoned hh msnae.ing clerk.

When that entered he said:
"Clark, do you know a lawyer by the

name of (!coih'n Parker?"
"Yes, (hat was tho man who jut

passed out,"
"What do you know alsatt him?"
"Not much, and what I do, not to bis

advnut.'ign. A rather shady character.
Said to have been disbarred many year
acY, But I iiu,einehehas been restored
I'd llk'ht very nby of him,"

"Ho came for Information which 1

couldn't, and therefore didn't give
blm."

"It was for an c.oo I, I'll replied
tho clerk as lie b it HolliriHik.

To be cut tinned.

linTjIimlr Knott.
That nt IIiih wa-- in tint 1oim In lilli',1
Willi impurities, the nee liuiillittioii of
months of clone eoiiliiieiiient in poorly
ventilated xtoiex, vtoikHhops uii'l lone-ilienl-

All thene impiirilieH iilul ctery
trueii of serofiila, halt thrum, or other
iliHeiite may leexeleil hv lakinu IIihiiI's
SiirNiipurillii, Ihe lirnt puiilier ever l.

It in only Ineilieiiie of wloeli
"UNI iloKcH one dollar" is due.

.Mel her-.- !

CiiHloria is leeoiiiiiieinleil liy pliysie-inn- s

for ehililien teetiiin. It is a purely
vep'tal,ln prepariition, its iiiKreilientH uie
puliliHheil uro'inil e.n h lioltle, It, is plen-Ha-

to the tu!e ami aliHolulely harm-les-

It relieves eol.Hlipalion, reuuluted
.lie IiowiiIn, ipiieln pain, ruiei diarrhea
and uiud eolir, ullavN feveriililiexN,

worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and niteM It rcfi'CMhinx
ami iialuntl sleep. ( uHlorin is Ihe chil-

dren's panacea tin: irolher's friend, 115

doseH, :i,r) ckiiIb,

Liver Disorders
Boon euime tlm lilnod In hecmni!

mill reipiirn prompt tiealiiient.
'J im moHt marked symptoms urn lots of ,

appetite, liemlailie, pains hi I lie liiu--

or side, luiHHi'ii, iiml relaxalleii of tint
liowids, Ayer's I'llls uhhM Imliire to
uxpel His Hiipcraliiiii'laut hlln ninl linn
rimtortj tlis purity of tlio lilu.nl. JieliiH
purely vi'Kelalilu ami siiai-- i oaliiil, tliey
urn pli HHinit to lake, mild In operation,
ami without 111 ullucls.

"After liinny years' rxperlelirn with
Ayer's fills ait a rninedy fur Mm Iiokii
liiiinher of ailments caused hy iliraiie-Inenl- s

of tlm liver, peculiar In malarial
localities, simple jimlles priiiiiplH lint to
express to you my IiIl'Ii appreiUal.loii of
tlm merlin of this niniliclnc for tliu elaxs
of diNordei-- I liiivn iiainiid." H. I

J.oiiKliriilKu, Hryau, Texas.
"I luul tried almost fivurytlilnu for

ilirniile liver complaint, hut r Ived
io relief until I lined Aver's I'llls. I

find them Invaluahle." V, II. WalHon,
77 Kust llllnolH hI, I'hlcnKo, 111.

Aycr's Pills,
I'HIII'AHKll UV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. Lowel!, Mai.
BulJ hj sll Druvvlsts suil Huulor. In Mvillclns,

OF TENTS! A WORLD OF WONDERS!

AbkIii Calair of Crowned Areolc Stars!

Queen Jumbo,

-- Foi;-

iDiRUGiS

jl f :k
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(SO TO

G. A. HARDING.

Whan tUby wss sti k, f hor Csatorls.

Whan ih u s CTillJ, ) crlnl for Culurls.

Wbs shs Mls, tli rltuif Ut C'Ml.irls.

Wlws slis UsU (.liiljruii, iIm ( Uwm CoUrl4

WHAT Iff

SCROFULA
It Is tli ut Impurity In tlis Moral, whirl), s

cuniulatliifi In tlio gUntlt of tlis neek,
Uhiliilitly liiinpt or which

csuiri alii(iil rtiniilnii neri't en (lis srins,
lega, or fei-t- j which dcvelopi'i ulcers In tlis
eyci, tr, or nemi, uften ouiialng klliulncu or
dcntiiPin; which I. (lie urlfln uf imples, cure
eoroui growths, or tlis nmiijr other iimnllniitft-tlon- s

usually ascribed to "liunuiri;" which,
tsitrnlui UHin tlis lungs, csuncn coiiauiiiptlnn

nd drnth. liclng tlis must snclcnt, It ts tlis
limit general nf nil illioii or sffuctlunii, for
Tory tew I'cr.inn sis eutlroly troo fium It.

h1"b n CURED
Hy taking Hood's Biir.upiuim, which, hj

tlis ritmnrkalils curei It hit sccunipllahcd,
often when other nicdlclnoi huvo fulled, list
proven llm-l- to lio poli-n- t snd jiecullMr
medicine for this dlmmHS, Bonis of tlieie
cures sro rsnlly wondnrfiil. If you niftor from
scrofuls, lis in to to try llwid's Kursiipurllls.

" My dnugliter Mary wan itflllrtod with inrof.
Ol(iiui)reni'i'kfnmi tint time ihow:nr."i month!
old till ulit' lienime tlx yoari of iiko, I.unipi
fm u d In ln-- r iirok, snd ons of tliom sfter
grow.statlie nl.oof igeon'i sug, liecnms
srininliig sern for over llin e years. We guvs
her Hood's parmiparllla, when the lump snd
sll Inillnilloiis of aerofiila entirely i

od, mid now Mie aeciiii to lie A henlthy
chllil." .!. H. ('.tin ii I!, Naurlylit, N. J,

K, II, lie mint to Ret only

Hood's Saisaparilla
Riililliynllilriiritl'li. fli ilirfrSt. I'rnparsdonljr

J C, 1. IKMItl A CO., A,ullllit:Sllul,I,UWU,atUt.

100 DoHos Ono Dollar

Tuttshlls
allinuhila tlia torpid liver, atrenglhen
the dine. live organ., rcgulutu the boitela

ml ara uitiuletl as an

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In mHlnrlnl dM i Mf lhlr vlrtiion m--

Widely rurouiilir.1111, iu tliiy poMitnii mmiii

llHr riHriUiiii fi'iiinnihn Nynlniti IVomi

tlmt Himi. IHi'KHtilly nmnr-coi4tu-

Dumi imU. Trliw. Hti eenU nr lox,

S0L1 EVEItYWHIJIlH.
Offloe, 89 & 41 Park Plaoo, N. Y,

1n,B ol ",lilol(i Clscksmse county,
.oi luno.iiio .o, : ni i i. iiiu

Ca.t.iihil will oiler proof to show Iiml the!,,
IiiiiiI soni.-li-i is more mliiuhl lor itw IiiiiImt
or stone than fur agricultural purposes, und
oi ins ciaini to sunt laud
the Itcgister ninl lieccivcr of this oilier at
Oregon l ily, Oregon, on Tue-nlu- the ,'tth
day of August, Ivai, lie iinnics as

N. .1. Welch, of 1', mini,. I 11- -. li
Sliver, of lios., king Conuty, itshini'tun ;

N. Myers, of Ihitlu ll, king t'tnmty, Wash- -
iiigoui, nun r n o ot Sitiulv, ( hu

Couiily, Or.
Anv mul all persona claiming mlversclv

the iiliote ilcsei ilicd lands me reiiicsliHl lit
lile their claims in thlsotlice on or
said .till .lay of August, isiai.

J. T. A n'KKSON',
I :i isi tj in w. Iiegisler.

r htt hI U) lf
D. M. FERRY CO.

Whtlltl tit t,igM
M flMTf(V

Birtttutir liiunil tM(t1(i

SEED AMAL
k , IHp . ill Im ....l I K h K lo all
Alllliu j.ttl atul III I St SSSMdl's

i H'Utcrt, ll ! tlt thti af , Y.t

O Kitld Hvk.l)H.ttMtfukW.
D. m riMVico.

OCTMOIT, MICH.

, "' ' ' ' ' t"uU (f ill Oil
t 1'" ! hfMi . iiU Aii.ii t 'r,(,

--i, J tin At. V.k

ST. LOUIS
Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

ilk &
t w 1t

v-ty- ,'

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D Mnnn0rr.
205 StcoNO Stncit, Ntsn TsvLon,

I i It I , i , v K ' t ' ii
tts Tin: piMr ifi.mn. N hi i.t ci ) in

Tttf tii"t i mivrnii ntly Bit.ui.ini tur t )tr
i it v ftir Itir tirMtim til tif all

l'KivATi; nir.M'.s.
Tit l'i iinj u.t t it i to run nil1- - nir i (

fulM, M k llc.il.iite n til ' 'n tim.ttr.iii AH
lIlMUVi lt WiMllill Yf ('lllv' lilMltit Ul

ii'ttiiiiirf tonne ntiv Ii. I.itm; Ti'mlilr tit
1 hrfi.it IMrar rinabjr. Ii lii!,:c fft.m l,.u

ctirnl til a Ihm tunc.
The It'H-tn- Kttitl ;itltt' tu viiir hmv v.r f ;vdi

i .MHiri In uf l.lri-- t Miiiinti" r.uci ti.
dilTrrt m li'iw tmig tl.itiilin. Sn I iiinlni tin i

I.ul M?mhut. or I nu1!' iu emft v t

mitiiriilly. 'I h hiunl urSt '.I .Mmw cr MitHhit
Imttoll tflrcluully i'liinl In a kht.it llmr I t

Horr, lltfrv i 'unnm, mitl Kkm I 'lirun cut r I

li .Moic. vii:ns,
A tut ult UtcU of ffnmth rrrnuvr-i- ln'iii mv i
at Uu l ly, lit iii'irtriH'tt huw lonti n'mi iu. '

liitw I rjM thy riuiy It
Ttirrf tt omnt'i I w U ti the ST. I.orw Miihn i

Imhitnhahv tlm t)"t K'lf t;i., Hk ill un til
I'Ht tlio t f tt.

Iinti't Koditniii'l ntiy lotirt n i(ti IhnNf 1il lit o

I'unjtlc Biiil klr mi ymir tiirt-4- , itul (h
tH'1'nniitHfil I tin k Winn tiiulf r yutir
witte. We will rcimive I lutt

nl.'f v ii Miuttlfnt I'l'inttWioit
(J'Tlif If luif futiuh tlir hihI t
tiling m ftili tly niivale, Ct'iiMiltiiU'iii I'ici

OH U it llt'l mh A. M. to tj M., Hll'1 1 tllf) I' '
T, ft. AH Irtf 14 niiiwfirtl liMniillv. f ill nil

c ii, hhn r t' ihIIv lulu c ti'ithini;,
iniMKt;im 'i ui ati i mun i mi. v.

l'AVMIN I'H AKH M At til M

HIT
SCOTT'S

SCROFULA
O0NSUMPTI0I

EMULSION BRONonrria
00UQH3

CURES 00LD3
WaatlngDliAaMl

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many havo gained ono pound

por day ly iln mo.
Hcott'a jimulHion la not a bo-cr- ot

rmnody. It oontaiiifl tho
Htimnlnting propertioa of tho
llypophoHitlntea and pure Nor-
wegian (Jod Liver Oil, tho po-

tency of lioth being largely
incrcaHod. It in UHod by Thy-fiiciun- B

all ovor tho world.
PALATABLE A3 MILK.

Hold bi all lirugglati.
CCOTI tt BOWHE, ObomUta, ft, T

The New Remedy. - - Absolutely Pure.
A. GR.EjJVT success.

Thousands Already Cured
Vltbln only ten iiimul,, Hila truly remarkabla medicine haa found Ita waaInto the best n , .T.'L Zlh,!;:!,:f;::u;

It UHJI'N MK HOIli: KIM.I.H 0.,Ns .VIorrlNoa fit., I'ortlKnU, Or.e Ageiita fur Clarksmss (Umuty, THUS, til Altai AN & SON,
Oregou City, Oregon.

MM
' aaa,

Host tVninli MtMlieiiift.
Cunts ivl.,.r,, r-- fmlg.
UwUs. Chiltlrt'iittikB it without objpot ion. Hy arujrKisU.

lKHftJ,,IH.s:i

JAS, LEFFEL WATER WHE
A'

J.UBinffLosB

ai aiiiiliwiii'ii$aaa3y " ' ' " ?V

Cuarantooing Moio Powor,

Wator than 'any otlior

Whool, and tho only Tur-'Axv--i

that will
vvijvk iSiicaeBsfully

.i!! ,.u.t High Heads,
Cuiaranfcooinfj

SCQNOMY

AND

DURABILITY
., . . ,

under Hoacl--j lVom
I,' '

3 TO 300 FEET.
11- hi.."

1 ''v:V--1 te'
"

, , . . . , .

'


